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MARRIAGE CONFERENCES! 

   Our primary purpose in 

scheduling our trip to Peru in 

September was to participate 

in the Anniversary Celebra-

tion of Emmanuel Bible 

Church of Zarate’, and to 

conduct a “God’s Blueprint 

for Marriage” 

Seminar at the celebration.  Thanks to the 

help of Jean-Karlo Maldonado (one of our 

“kids” in Peru), we were able to publish our 

book in Spanish and have it in time for the 

conference. 

  The two evening conference concluded 

with a renewal of vows by the cou-

ples attending.  One couple also 

gave their lives and their marriage 

to the Lord in response to an altar 

call for salvation. 

   We also closed a marriage conference by sharing 

“Marriage is a Cross-Cultural Minis-

try” at Emmanuel Bible Church San 

Miguel, which is led by Pastor Jesus 

and Ada Valencia.  We concluded that 

service with renewal of vows.  Re-

sponse to our ministry was tremen-

dous, and we look forward to being 

with Emmanuel San Miguel in the 

future.   

   Our initial order of 50 copies of God’s Blueprint for 

Marriage was sold out.  We have made arrangements for 

additional printing and distribu-

tion in Peru. 

   Other churches have ex-

pressed interest in hosting a 

marriage workshop on our next 

trip, and we will be looking 

forward to following up with those churches. 

WOMEN’S MEETINGS! 

Immediately after arriving in Lima 

our Women’s Ministry Team went to 

work, speaking at their first Wom-

en’s Conference at Comunidad de Fe 

Saturday afternoon, September 12.  

Marsha and long time team member 

Sandy Fowler were 

joined this year by 

Diana Velasquez.  

Diana was a member 

of our church in Rogers 16 years ago.  We 

reconnected with her on Facebook earlier 

this year.  When she heard we were look-

ing for another woman to go with us she 

responded and God made a way for her 

to join us.   

   Though Diana speaks Spanish fluent-

ly, her primary role was 

conference speaker, not 

translator.  However, when scheduled 

translators failed to show up she jumped 

right in, though she had never translated a 

message before.  She did great! 

   Theme of the conference was “Women 

of Victory!”  The three 

speakers encouraged those 

attending to walk in the victo-

ry that was already theirs 

through Jesus Christ. 

   The following Saturday the 

Evangelical Church of Christ 

of San Martin hosted a wom-

en’s conference, where the theme was “Family”, and the 

three messages shared emphasized the importance of hav-

ing Jesus as the center of your family’s life. 

   Both women’s conferences concluded with an oppor-

tunity for those attending to receive Jesus, and to commit 

to living victoriously by having Jesus as the center of their 

lives. 



                                       Because of you, many lives              

                         were touch during our trip to  

             Peru.  Though we don’t keep  

             a “head count” of people who  

                         made decisions to follow              

            Jesus, we can tell you that  many,  

            many people will spend eternity in 

heaven with us, thanks to your partnering with us through 

your prayers and support.   

   Many families have a new foundation for their marriag-

es, because you helped us bring a message of hope to 

marriages in trouble, and helped us strengthen other mar-

riages, also. 

   Our next trip to Peru is tentatively scheduled for June 

2016.  We hope you’ll continue to partner with us as we 

train and equip pastors and leaders, use what we’ve 

learned through our own marriage restoration to help oth-

ers in their marriages, and encourage churches.   

   Perhaps you’d like to go with us!  Contact Jim at 

jimd@godsblueprint.info, or Marsha at mar-

sha@godsblueprint.info for information about how you 

can be a part of the work we are doing in Peru. 

WATCHING GOD BIRTH A CHURCH! 
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ENCOURAGING CHURCHES 

THANK YOU! 

Tuesday afternoon and evening, 

September 22, we joined Jean-

Karlo and Dina Maldenado, their 

son, Mattias, and their twin 

daughters Genesis and Dana, at 

their home in a far northern part 

of Lima.  Their home is in a gat-

ed community, and is a far cry from where they were 

when we first met them  thirteen years ago when they 

were “so poor they couldn’t pay attention”.  But, today 

Jean-Karlo is a successful account representative for a 

major international corporation.  We asked why they 

moved so far out (two hours from his work), and they 

said it was because there was no church there.  Following 

dinner with them we ministered at a home group they 

have launched.  About a dozen people gathered to hear us 

share about submission and authority in a marriage. 

   The group meets weekly at the Maldenado home.  And 

twice monthly a larger group gathers in the community’s  

clubhouse for services.  It’s exciting to see how God is 

working in the lives of people we know and love. 

   Our ministry focus in Peru is training and equipping 

pastors and church leaders, and encouraging pastors and 

smaller churches who, historically, 

don’t have the opportunity to hear 

from visiting ministers  Some of the 

churches we work with are no longer 

small, but growing as they share the 

love of Jesus with their communities.  One of those 

churches is La Roca (The Rock), which is led by our spir-

itual son and daughter, Jose and Marlene Navarro.  Jose 

is one of Peru’s top traditional  musicians, and plays 

flute, pan pipes and a number of stringed instrument as 

well.  Jose is also one of the finest translators we’ve ever 

worked with.  We were in his church our first Sunday in 

Lima, and several responded to the invitation to receive 

Jesus. 

   That Sunday evening we ministered in 

two services at Emmanuel Bible Church 

of San Juan de Lurigancho.   It was our 

first time in that church, and we had a 

great connection with Pastors Jose and 

Mercedes Cordoba.  The altar was full as 

people responded to a message of hope, 

and many received Jesus.  We will likely 

do a God’s Blueprint for Marriage Workshop for that 

church on our next trip. 

   Tuesday was a scheduled rest day, and Wednesday 

turned out to be a rest day, also, as a result of a mis-

communication regarding our schedule.  But Thursday 

and Friday were busy with the marriage workshop at Em-

manuel Bible Church Zarate’ (see page one). 

   Saturday evening, September 20, we ministered at an-

other San Juan de Lurigancho church in a very poor part 

of the district.  Nearly half of the congregation responded 

to the invitation to receive Jesus.  Having an American 

speaker has tremendous impact in Peru because people 

invite their friends to come, and they respond and meet 

the Savior. 

   The following morning we were at the church at San 

Miguel (see page 1), then went to a Catredal de Fe satel-

lite church where our former Hispanic pastor in Rogers, 

Samuel Castillo, serves with his father.  It was great to be 

with Pastor Samuel an his wife, Nellie, and their daugh-

ter, Sharom, and Samuel’s parents.  Around 7 or 8 people 

accepted Jesus at the close of the service. 


